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GOVT HUSTLING 
TO FINISH WORK 
BEFORE EASIER

HEATED DEBATE 
ON THE MONROE 

DOCTRINE

NEW STATUS FOR 
CANADA IN THE 
WORLD’S DOINGS

WHAT IS THE . 
REAL TRUTH 

ABOUT RUSSIA?

Twenty Thousand 
Danzig Workers on

Strike Thursday

Attempt To Proclaim 
Soviet Republic

In Ruhr District

Railway Board 
Passes The “Buck” 

To Parliament Copenhagen, April 11.—A de- 
«patch from Berlin Bays «be pro
clamation ot a Soviet Republic was 
contemplated yesterday In the 
Ruhr dlutrlot, but thnt the phut 
was frustrated hr special moans, 
particularly the occupation of Bo- 
sen hr government- troops. Seven
teen members ot the Mulhelm-on- 
Ruhr council, who voted nt the lent 
meeting In tnvor of n Soviet Gov
ernment, hnve been arrested end 
charged with high treason.

spa'rtTe' diEVSiu. -
Berlin, from Danstg, “It thnt the 
railway men on strike there declar
ed a special strike on Thursday 
with the object ot removing the 
Brbert-Bcheldemann Government, 
establishing a Soviet Republic and 
entering Into relation» with the 
Soviet Governments of Rnwla and 
Hungary. Twenty thousand doon 
and factory workers In the Danstg 
district went on strike yesterday 
afternoon,

Polly Foxed the Issue on 
Daylight Saving end Gets 
Out from Under Respon
sibility.

Legislators Got Through With 
the Estimate» Today and 
Total Appropriations for 

Year Amount to 
$2,054,168.

Plenipotentiaries Named at Ot
tawa Yesterday to Sign the 
Peace Treaty on Behalf 

of Canada.

Diecuaaion Was of a Most Dra
matic Character Concluding 

With a Feverish Speech 
by Pres. Wilson.

PRES. DEPRECATES
THE OPPOSITION

Britith See no Objection in the 
Amendment as Presented by 

WA”» to the Com
mission,

DOCTRINE COMBATTED 
HOLY ALLIANCE

President Claims This Doc
trine Kept That Alliance 
from Getting a Grip on 
Western Hemisphere.

The Bewildered British Public 
is Now Asking That Im
portant Question and 

Wondering Where 
They Are.

\
Ottawa, Ont., April 11— 

The railway board finds that 
daylight saving is a matter 
for parliament, the board 
having no jurisdiction can
not past upon the merits of 
the issue one way or the 
other.

MARKS NEW ERA ’
IN NATIONAL LIFE

This Means the Treaty Will be 
Signed by Plenipotentiaries 

Representing All Self 
Governing.

LONG LIST OF REINFORCEMENTS
BILLS REMAINING ONLY MYTHRESTORING ORDER 

IN EGYPTIAN 
PROVINCES

BOLSHEVIK MET 
WITH HEAVY LOSSES 
ATSRED MEKHRENGA

New Brunswick Power Bill 
May Prolong Discussion as 

Much Lobbying Is Be*
Ing Done,

The Americans Sent to Russia 
Are Engineers to Assist in 

Withdrawal of Troops 
- at Archangel.Ottawa, ‘April It.—An announoe- 

toent by Hon. N. W, Rowell, president 
of the privy council, in the Commons, 
thle afternoon, that Sir Robert Bor
den, Sir George Foster, Hon, O. J, Do 
herty and Hon. Arthur Sifton have 
been appointed plenipotentiaries to 
sign the pence treaty 
Canada at the contlusio 
conference, marks a new step In the 
development of the status ot Panada, 
and the other overseas dominions. 
The order-in-council, which was taUled 
by the minister, is the recognition of 
the status of the dominions at the 
peaceo onference. It Is couched in the 
usual terms of orders In council, nam
ing plenipotentiaries on behalf of His 
Majesty, and gives the ntfnlsters nam
ed power and authority as from the 
first days of January, 1919. to con
clude with such plenipotentiaries, as 
may be vested with similar “powers 
and authority on the part of any pow
ers or states, any treaties, conven
tions or agreements In connection 
with the said peace conference, and to 
sign for and In the name of His M* 
Jesty the King, in nepect of the Do
minion of Canada, everything so 
agreed upon, and conclude and to 
transact all such other matters as 
may appertain thereto.”

The chief party to the signing ot 
the peace agreement, tt is claimed in 
His Majesty the King representing the 
United Kingdom and Ireland, the over- 

dominions and India. The order- 
In-council is a request to His Majesty 
to issue a commission to each of the 
fbur Canadian representatives of 
Canada to sign the peace treaty. As 
the other overseas dominions are on 
the same footing as . Canada this 
means that, Instead of the treaty be
ing signed by one aqt of plenipoten
tiaries, it will bo stgued by plenipo
tentiaries representing the United 
Kingdom and each of the seif-govern
ing dominions of the empire.

This is the second distinct change 
in the status of the self-governing lu 
respect to the signing or treaties. At 
first, treaties were signed by the rep
resentatives of the empire, and were 
binding on the whole empire.

More recently, as the status of the 
' overseas dominions hnve become 
more fully recognised, it has been pro
vided that treaties should not apply 
to the dominion un loss they Indicat
ed their assent thereto, and procedure 
was outlined whereby tho dominions 
might indicate their assent. ▲ com
paratively recent instance was the as
sent given some years ago to the 
treaty between Great Britain and 
Japan.

When the order-in-council was ta
bled, Dr. H. P. Whldden of Brandon, 
asked If there was any information ns 
to when the peace treaty would be 
ready for ratification, and if there was 
a possibility of setting aside a time 
for consideration of tts terms by the 
house.

Sir Thomas

"Daylight saving* Is a matter for 
parliament and the board having no

Authorities Meting Out Pun- —
lehment to Those Guilty of BRITISH NOT 
Causing the Disturbances.

•peoiai $• The SUndari,
Fredericton, April il.—The Logis- jurisdiction cannot pant upon themer* 

latnre got through the estimates to- lu * ^ lwue one way or the other,11 
day; The toChi appropriations tor the aaye Henry Drayton, chairmen ot the 
year amounted to $9,054,1*7, It is Railway Board, in a Judgment handed 
interesting to note that $1,*71,74b down tod regarding daylight sav- 
were authorised by law, and only ,
MM,«3» were voted by the Letlelnture 4 n[ „ ^ upon Ul0
The government wlU probably brin* eïWwlCB ukon lt «ht Muring given 
down lu luppiomeniary estimates the railway companies ob April 1. Fur- 
neat Tuesday. tifforts ere being thi-r representations Were made by 
made to get through the bualneaa be- member, ot parliament, opposed to 
tore blaster, but there la a long Hat daylight saving, with n blew to having 
ot bill, to lie debit with yet, sou the lile matter opened up end, it neces- 
New Brunswick Power bill may cause „r„ mother hearings held, 
a prolonged dtacuialon. The Premier ■

British Official Statement Esti
mates 400 of the Enemy 
Killed and Wounded,

AT ALL SATISFIED

London, April u.-^News despatches {Believed That Announcements 
from Cairo, dated April 5 and $, re
port quiet conditions in the Egyptian 
provinces. The authorities, lt was an
nounced, were taking measures to 
bring those guilty of the previous dis- London, April 11.—What is the truth 
orders to Justice, and a number of about Russia?
persons, charged with looting and That is the question which the be- 
rioting, have been arrested, including wildered British public 1» now ask- 
a man accused of the murder of a ing, having been Informed last Week 
British official. The railways, it was that Archangel was in danger of be- 
stated, were being restored, but it coming another Kut, and that two 
would be a long time before condl- cruisers, loaded with American troops 
lions were normal, as the mobs had were hurrying to the relief of the 
destroyed or removed the signal hard-pressed Allied expedition. Today 
boxes. comes the word that the American au-

A British official statement, Issued thorltles are surprised at# the news 
Thursday night, announced that the that soldiers were despatched to 
Egyptian provinces were quiet with Archangel, the engineers being in- 
the exception of demonstrations by tended to help in the withdrawal. The 
ti»6 peasantry at some places. Dis- British War Office described the sit* 
turbanc.es had occurred In parts of uation In Murmansk as improved. It 
Cairo on April 9, the statement added, says:

o» behalf of 
n of the peaceLoudon, April 11.—The British War 

Office, in a statement today on the 
North Russian campaign, estimates 
the Bolshevik losses in the attack on 
8rod Mekhrenga -on April I, nt 400 
lu killed and wounded. The Bolshev
ik* attempt to break through to the 
Dvina and cut oft the troops farther 
south on the river, was foiled. The 
text of the statement reads:

"A Bolshevik! attack against the 
position at Bred Mekhrenga on April 
B, launched with great force, was 
completely repulsed. The enemy loa- 
m In kill 1 and wounded are estim
ated at 400. The main attack, direct
ed against Bred Mekhrenga, was car
ried out by 8,800 men. A greater pro
portion of artillery than usual was 
used by the enemy. .

"The object of the Bolshevik at- 
tac-lc was to break through to the 
Dvina and cut off our southernmost 
troops on the river.

"On the Vega and Dvina fronts 
there has been slight artillery ac
tivity."

Were Made to Stampede 
Public Into New Policy.

Paris, April It.—(By the Associat
ed Press)—Discussion of the Monro» 
Doctrine amendment, at the League 
of Nation» Commission last night, la 
described by those present as of a 

vXdramatic character, concluding by a 
mpeoch by President Wilson deprecat

ing She opposition which had boon ex
pressed. and upholding the doctrine 
as one of the great bulwarks against 
absolution. The debate came late In 
tile session, after other subjects had 
been passed upon.

The British attitude hai been in 
doubt until the last, but Lord Robert 
Cecil turned the scales by announcing 
that he saw no objection In the 
amendment In the term presented by 
the President. M. Larnauie, of the 
French delegation, followed Lori 
Robert with objections to inserting 
the Monroe Doctrine.

The President paid the closest at
tention to the opposition to the amend
ment. and jotted notes tor a reply, 
lu his speech the President# spoke 
with great earnestneee and with some 
evidence of feeling.

The President declared that the 
Monroe Doctrine was enunciated to 
ermbat the holy alliance, an.I to hold 
the threat# of absolutism which was 

. t|en menacing Europe, end seeking to 
iftishTeSd Us absolute power to the 

Western Hemisphere. served Its 
P*ir»ee* tq, keeping >!« abwlate

«.H,
wes bo maintain territorial and poll- 
tidal integrity, and having served its 
grfcat purpose in the Western World, It 
was now being brought to the lands 
which had felt the hand of absolutism 
and militarism. It was a source of 
surprise and discouragement., tihe 
President said, to hear Opposition ex
pressed to, such à doctrine and such 
a purpose.

The President’s 
discussion. There was no 
when there were no turtle 
the chairman of the meeting said the 
amendment would be 
adopted. The commission then took 
tip the next article of the covenant.

While the text of the iMnroe Doc
trine amendment adopted by the 
League of Nations Commission at Its 
session lasti night is withheld. Its main 
features are substantially along the 
follow!

"Article X—Nothing Jn this 
ant shall be construed as Invalidai.- 

Jng any agreement, such vs the Mon 
Doctrine, for the maintenance ot 

* peace."

EEBSEHi MEXICAN BANDIT
some members that it. >hn ought to iri |\E*D |fH V EH 
bo grateful for anything hundi-u out LJLAUEiIX IVILLLD 
to It. an<t the Power Company people >m/\ raise
have been doing some enterprising BY GOVT TROOPS 
.YSlKordl3uVS“£ Z-ap-fr. at the Height of Hi,

crown lands. Last winter he had cut 
logs on a burnt over district, paid 
$5 etumpage, and made a good profit, 
though he had to haul his logs nine 
miles. He thought big operators put
ting virgin traett could well afford
to pay higher stumpage. Mexico City, April ll.—Hrmllanlo

Mr. Finder, on the appropriation ot Sapata, the bahdlt leader in Southern 
$840,000 for ordinary roads and Mexico, has been killed, according 
bridges, wanted to know what Mr. to a newspaper despatch received 
Venlot did with aU the money. A bill here from Cuatala In the State ot 
for $600,000 for permanent roads and Morules.
bridges had Just been brought In, Later the Mexican government re- 

Speelal te The Standard. and the money Would be burnt up on oelved an official bulletin confirming
Dalhouste, N. B., April U.—Mayor temporary work. Already tbe prov- the report of BapataVdeath.

W. S. Montgomery was again elected lnc<, had a debt of $20,000,000. Mr. Advices from Mexieo »ay tho 
today by acclamation with a fall tic- pinder said the mlnhiter should have death ot Sapata was brought i 
ket consisting of Dr. Narcisse Dou- road work done by contract. In his by strategy. Bpata. .with lUa JoUow- 
cel. Daniel McDonald. L. P. Lavolo, district a road commissioner and his era, had, been hiding Mn * metoene-

jbFKîMJKiïw: ^.TaYpa-eKMTmZ
lac» Elianr oignere and John Aar- Mr venlot «aid h» only wished he lee, which had been the taeunghold 
hour retiring to make room tor young- hod more money to spend. La.t year of Hparata «taco he began hta revolt 

The three new men on the he had done work on nine hundred tn 160».
bridge», and thl« year he hoped to 
do work on 1,606.

Mr. Burchlll-S bill to permit women 
to vote In the name manner ne men 
at pariah meetings of the Church of 
Etieland was considered.

Mr. Tilley wanted to know why lt 
wa« not provided that women might 
become church warders and hold
other office.. Mr. Burchlll said ho -, . j n. . O-IJ:___•
nubmltted the bill as It was handed Expected Ihat Soldier, Vote, 
to him, nnd It passed the committee.

Hon. Mr. Robinson introduced an 
amenitment to the USarly (-losing Act 
providing that, upon petition of two- 
thirds of the pefsons engaged In any 
line of business, town or city coun
cils shall require aU «hop. engaged 
In such business to close between
6 p.«n. and 0 i.m. except Saturday», ,,______ . ... .during the whole or any part of the ™,Jm 2eo (1! * prM*nt >
year. Where several trade» or bush ««*• 
neaa are carried on In one shop, It *"°r WoMbltlon *• 
may hoop open fo transaction of any There areettU a few home return, 
huatness not subject to early cleelng. and the votes of 40,000 soldiers to be
Cheritnble and patriotic bnsaare, etc., received.__________________
will not. be Interfered with.

A bill to Incorporate the Fruit 
Growers- Association of New Bruns
wick wns Introduced. It empowers 
the association to bay and sell any 
kind of material necessary for pro
duction of fruits or other farm erope, 
or used In the distributing nnd market
ing of th« same, am) to arrange for 
the Importation, warehousing end dis
tribution of the so

Power Figured Several 
Year, Ago as the Possible 
Head of Mexican Gov't.

-'Announcements thus reinforce* 
ment8 are en route has overawed the 
leaders, those Finns, Karelians and 

mu j Bolshevik» who had planned the up*

Two interesting point» Immediately 
arise. First, how did these "leaders’* 
learn about reinforcements bo quick
ly? The first public announcement 
was made last Thursday and today’s

SAD FATALITY

DALHOUSIE ELECTS 
ITS OFFICIALS

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, April 11.—A sad fa- 

pct.urred In the St. Croix mill
oXeh&£ro”n'o?the'oÆ ™jr Office communique wn. anted the 

following day from Murmansk. Sec-

Vtaltty 
at Mil 
being
eat employees of the mill, and one of . v . .... .
the most respected cltlseSa in this o*uL what will be the effect on these 
community. "leaders when they learn that the

Mr. Coffey worked In the until when American reinforcement» consist ot 
It wns being constructed In 1881, and «W » tow hundred engineers, 
had been In its employ since tbe mill The British are not At nil satiated 
wns first started. with the original announcement, am*

In recent years he had been In tho subsequent statements. Question* 
charge of the belting, and this mom- will be asked in Parliament. Thti 
Inx was on a staging hi the dye house British are beginning to believe that 
adjusting a five-inch belt which had there are divergencies of opinion in 
«lipped front a pulley. He was using the Government itself, especially as 
a short stick for the purpose, the the despatches from Paris attribute 
pulley was moving very r^pklly. In entirely different views to the British 
some manner the stick caught, strtk- delegates. The British want to know 
ing him a «erere blow on tho throat, whether the effort was made to 
and he was hurled violently to the Bta rapede the public into a neV 
floor below, a distance of about policy
^‘"horo'nêàrTnd roach* Mm! A" *" mommt tho *'hole 
he was unconscious, ^nd remained so 
HU the end. He was conveyed 1o 
the Chiptnan Memorial Hospital iri 
Stj. Stephen, but paused from life
soon after entering tys doors. .... _ , , , ,

The affair has caused deep sorrow Allies, that the Paris delegates are 
In the community, for Mr. Coffey wns fai from agreed on the policy to fol- 
widely known. and as widely respect- low* thnt believe that n pea»..e with- 
ed. He came here from the St. John out something approximating a settle- 
river district and has relatives in that niet^t in Russia will be no peace in 
section. Each

Deceased was a worthy member of 
the Methodist church, and of the 
oBrder Lodge, K. of P. and hnd been 
Affiliated with the Orange Order and. 
the Oddfellows. 1

Coroner Lawson empannelled a Jury
and held an inquest this afternoon, n * r*.
the verdict being ''thnt death winpurely acrMental, and that no blame D"tutVaiV. Innsbruyfc.

of n’g.Æ. surv^X W. %f" 
four sons and two dnunhters. Th» 
fun«r«l will ha held under Pythian
sumlces, either Monder or Tueeday f* *t61’ "»* n owing to
on the arrival of relatives from On- £’“• of a spread of Bolshevism to 
tsrlo. «“‘y- .

NAVIGATION TO
FREDERICTON OPEN

Predertoton, April 11.—Shortly alter 
Archangel, Thursday, April 10, (Bv noon today the opening of tbe season 

The A. P.l—Tbe American cruiser of navigation waa signalized by the 
Galveston and Chester, carrying Am- arrival of the first eteam tugboats of 
erlcan engineer troops nnd Brigmdlei the season from St. John. The liras 
General W. P, lUchurdson, the now tug to arrive wns the Wesson, which 
commander of the Amerlotm forces passed ShetbeM about 10 o’clock till* 
In North Rusela, arrived at Murmansk morning nnd reached the SL John 
Tuesday. River Log Driving Company's camp

General Richardson Is expected to, on tbe lower section near the expert* 
come to Archangel next week. mental firm about neon.

t the 
about

a.
Ol

er men.
ticket coaelat of J. A. Leoouffe, K. Mc
Neill and J. Allan Leblanc. The 
shore should b» an answer 
who criticised the actions of 
housle council and mayor In our Res- 
tlgouche Government press. Dalhou- 
slo his been Incorporated for Ofleen 
years, and Mayor Montgomery is now 
serving his fourteenth term;

He fought many vh-torltm» fights 
and never was defeated, mie only 
year that he wae not elect«& was one 
In which he did not allow lus name 
to gb Into nomination. Nt# man's 
popularity could gncCfilbllshAhle, and 
It must be attributed to the sound 
,huSineus Judgment and progressive 
measures he and hie council carried 
through successfully hi the face of 
strenuous opposition on the part of 
the obstruction!»! party. The popu
lation of the town has almost doubled 
under Ms administration, and Is In a 
fair way to. further Increase. When 
be first assumed office It was only 
n country village, without stater or 
light system, and today It Is a well 
administered town, updo-date ta every 
respect.

PROHIBITION VOTE 
IN NEW ZEALAND 

IS VERY CLOSE

those 
e Dal-

speech closed the 
vote, and 
r remarks

situation in perplexing. The best in
formation is to the off. ct that the 
Bolsheviks are growlin strength, 
both politically and m/ilt»rl!y, that 
Lenine has made a definite offer to the

of Whom 40,000 Are to 
Vote, Will Settle the Reeult.considered

Bulletin—Wellington, N. Z., April 
11—The vote on the question of pro- 
Mbltlon for New Zealand stands oe 
the returns so tar received ns follows:

lines: BAVARIAN FRONTIER 
ORDERED CLOSED

coven- Id he Had no official 
Information as to the dato on when 
the peace treaty would be elgned. He 
was not aware thak tho dote had been 
fixed. Yesterday an order was mode 
for the printing of the corenant, and 
at a letor date it would be open to tbe 
house to dlsouiS tin matter, If so de
sired.

Mr. MacKensle, leader of the oppo
sition, arked If the house would have 
an opportunity to consider the pence 
treaty before It wns elgned.

Sir Thomas White: '1 should eay 
not. The peace treaty Is under con- 
sldcrstloo. When lt le ready for sig
nature 1 should think It would not bo 
possible to have It discussed by the 
ltttelature* of tho countries onticern- 
ed. I think it would be very desirable 
«hat the peace treaty should be sign
ed, after It bee been agreed upon by 
the five great powers, us easly as pos
sible In order that pencil may be re

stored to the world." After eignnture 
by the various plenipotentiaries Sir 
Thomas added, the treaty, when ne
cessary, would come before legisla
ture for ratification.

BERLIN BANKSDEPUTATION OF 
"SUFFS” AT PARIS CLOSE DOORSBELGIANS ADOPT 

THE ELECTORAL 
REFORM BILL

Spread of Strike of Bank Em
ployee and Intimidation of 
Strikers the Cause.

Parts, April 11.—The official com- 
mnnique on the fieseton of the com
mission of the Lessee of Nations
’"^President Wilson presided nt Inst 
night's session of the League of Na- 
uuu. commission. The eommtseton 
received n deputation from the Inter
national Council of Women Suffra
gists Ot the Allied countries nnd the 
Veiled states. Lady Aberdeen intro
duced a deputation 
at points of Interest to women, nnd, 
before leaving, they were thanked by 
the chairmen, who assured them the 
etmunlmion appreciated tbe merits of 

d. tho suggestions. If ill of them were 
tt net embodied In the covenant of the 

league, they were told, It was because 
It wae deemed umul-rlsabte to burden 
the league with e multitude of details 
before experience had shewn of arhet 

capable.

me.

ALLIES AT ODESSA 
OUTNUMBERED BY 
UKRAINIAN SOVIET

REINFORCEMENTS 
ARRIVE AT MURMANSK

Brussels, April tf.—The Belgian 
Chamber ot Deputies today adopted 
unanimously the electoral reform bill 
after the various political groups hnd 
reached an agreement ee disputed 
points. The passage of the bill pre
vents a ministerial crisis, and pos
sibly serious disturbances In view of 
which troops had been held In their 
barracks.

While not giving the vote to ell 
women, We measure gttei (he ballot 
to widows who hnve not remarried, 

ef soldiers killed

Berlin, Thursday, April 10.—(By Ihe 
Associated Pres»)—The seven largest 
hanks In Berlin were closed today an 
a result of the spread of the strike 
of bank employes and intimidation by 

Five thoueend em-the strikers, 
ployees of the Deutsche Bank vaster- 
day voted against striking by s ma
jority of 600, but W» big institution 
was forced to close He doors today 
because Its employes were prevented 
from reporting to work by the strik
ing clerks from other banka.

Put up a Stubborn Fight But 
Gave Way in Face of Over
whelming Numbers.

and to the mothers 
In battle, or ot clrlltans shot by the 
German» ^

BERLIN ENDEAVORS 
TO AVERT STRIKE 

OF RY. EMPLOYES

Geneva, April ll.-«eome detail» 
concerning the evacuation ot Odessa 
by the Allies have been received here 
from Bnchareet. These are to the ef
fect that the Allied army wae orer- 
whelmed by the Ukrelnlan Soviet 
troop» who outnumbered them eix or 
•even to one.

The Alllee fought stubbornly lu the 
streets for many heure, but finally ro
ll anted to the port, where they were 
rescued by Allied «bips. The French 
troops suffered moet.

Tbe advisee from Bucharest say the 
retreat of the Allies bee greatly en
couraged the Bolshevik.

WELSFORD RECEIVES 
ITS SOLDIERS DELEGATES FROM U. S. ARRIVE AT 

PARIS TO PLEAD FOR IRELAND
It la

FRENCH MINISTER OF FINANCE 
j ASKS DEPUTIES TO BE PATENT •peolal te The Standard.

Weletord, April 11.—The Woman's 
Ibstltute, assisted by the people of 
Weis lord, held a public reception m 
the Orange Hall here Thursday even
ing to extend a welcome to the sol
diers aid nursing slsteis who hnve 
returned from France to their hemes 
in Fsteesvllls. Those whe ware able

Makes Appeal to Officials for 
the Sake of the Sick and 
Weak Babiei, Children and 
Women.

Will Ask to be Heard by the Council of Four to Place Be
fore Them the Cause of Ireland and Demand the Ques
tion be Dealt With According-to the Right of Self Deter
mination.

Declares Jt is Impossible to Give Details of the Work of the 
Peace Conference—Radical Socialist Group T^iU Send 
Delegation to Imprest Their Views on Clemenceau. te be present on this occasion were 

Bergt Leon Jackson, Nirsleg Sister 
Margarso A. Woods, ttt. Charles 
Wheaton, Pte. LoRoy Karr sad Ont. 
Wallace Naum.

Hearty addresses of welcome woie 
delivered by the chairman, H. W. 
Woods: Key. A. B. Chapman and Rev. 
Joseph Prescott. 8. H. Mayes, chair
man of the Cttlsene' Reception Com-

Berlin, Thursday, April 10.—(By tho 
Associated Prssl)—In an effort to 
prevent the threatened strike of rail- 
way employees, the Prussian Govern- 
ment has Issued an announcement to 
Hie officials ot the roads pointing out, 
on the one hand, that, as they are 
officials, they have no right to strike 
and may Incur » penalty by doing so, 
nnd, on the other hand, appealing to 

mlttee of gt. John, was present nnd them for the sake ot the etok and 
gave n moat enjoyable uts and also weak bobloe, children and women not 
a solo. to take action which would tie up the

Refreshments were served by the delivery of food. The announcement 
ladle». The singing of the National expresses confidence that the officials hi the Connell of Four to plane before 
Anthem brought to, e clore • moet do- would continue their loyalty In three thorn the oree of Ireland, and demand

that the question he dealt with ecoord-

SPEEDY JUSTICE Perle, April 11.—(By the Associated 
Press)—The three delegatee, chosen 
by the Irish «odeties of tba United 
State# to appeal to the Pence Con
ference en behalf of Ireland, arrived 
In Parle today. They are Mdward F. 
Dunne, former Governor of Illinois; 
Michael J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, and 
Frank P. Welsh, former chairman of 
the National War Labor Board.

The delegates wlU ask to he heard

Ing to the principles of President Wil
son and the righb at solf dotermlne- 
tien.

They were met at the St. Xuzalre 
station by Scan OTnnllaigh (John 
O'Kelly) tbe delegate ot the provision
al Irish republic to the Conference, 
nnd George G. Duffy, member of the 
British Parliament for South Dublin. 
Daffy and (PChelhilgh told title Am
erican» that the big powers would re
fuse to hear and reçoive them, bus 
the Americans ware not deterred and 
will ask President Wilson today te 
■rent them an audience,

April 11.—(Havre)—In the 
dlreuMon In (he) «tomber

In. within a fortnight, n plan for a 
financial oifiahlretlon ttfkt would en
able an the devastated regions, to re fiydney, N, 8„ April TV—A Sydney 
establish themselves. Thle declare- court record for speedy Justice was 
I km by the minister was cheered. established thle morning when six- 

The radical Socialist group of tho teen-year-old WIIMam Campbell waa 
Chamber hue decided to «end a dale- at resized, tried, convicted end sen ten» 
gallon to Premier Clemeneean to ed ell within thirty minutas. Camp- 
present to him Its views on several nt ten had befriended a returned soldier 
the present problems, having to do who could find no place to Sleep by 
with the pence preliminaries nnd the taking Mm to a room. While the 
nation's asternal and Internal pod. telernn slept, the boy stole forty dot- 

_ «lea The Premier will reoelre the tars front him. He got a year's sue-
re, deelartag that be *euld firing delegation on Sunder murifofo

Part*,

regarding war damages,a.ra:. the Minister of Finance,
In aaewertng the queettowf ef depu
ties, ' deetared It wu Hnpoiodble to 

■See dalafls of the work of tbe Poses 
PQtnferenoe. The negotiators, he «14, 

ware bringing nil their patriotism id 
hear upon the eolation of problem» 
into bring the future of France, end 
he advhled foe deputies to ooplhme 
to eserofre restraint end a wise

llghtfnl evening. times "ot hardest trial nnd need."
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